Fateful (Book #1 in the Fateful Series): The Fateful Vampire Series

For Danielle Darcey when the sun sets in
London the magic begins, but just as that
magic begins her fairy tale romance ends...
A huge fan of Jane Austen, Danielle hopes
to find her own Mr. Darcy when she leaves
Colorado to attend art school in London.
Of course she knows its silly to wish for
that, naive even. But shes met enough
males who lacked respect for women, a
growing trend it seemed. And at
nineteen...well... However, on only her
second night there she gets lost and is
threatened by a stalker who proves to be
immune to her martial arts training. Before
she is completely overpowered, she is then
saved by Ethan Deveroux. While Danielle
does find the romance she seeks in Ethan,
hes no Mr. Darcy. Her hero is held by a
spell which fractures their chance at a
happy ending. During the day Ethan is
closer to mortal than immortal and can date
her like any other man. Yet, as the sun sets,
the powerful magic of an ancient curse
returns and the evil of that spell is revealed.
When that magic begins, Danielles
fairytale romance ends because Ethan
Deveroux is a vampire. Fateful is a clean,
coming of age vampire romance that
blends fantasy and paranormal with a
healthy dose of romance and a dash of
humor. The bestselling Fateful Vampire
Series in order: Fateful (The Fateful
Vampire Series) Book 1 Fractured (The
Fateful Vampire Series) Book 2 Forever
(The Fateful Vampire Series) Book 3 The
Order of Curse-Bound Knights (The
Fateful Vampire Series) Book 4 Sophias
Cookbook for Mortals (The Fateful
Vampire Series) Recipes based on the
series. Follow Cheris Author Page here on
Amazon to be notified of new releases as
they come out.
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The Fateful Vampire Series Kindle Edition . Fateful: The Original (The Fateful Vampire Trilogy Book 1).Fateful
Reunion (with Bonus Novella: Mortal Wish) (Scanguards Vampires) Out of Olympus Series (A romantic comedy series
about Greek Gods): Born of Darkness: A Hunter Legacy Novel (Midnight Breed Hunter Legacy) (Volume 1) I love the
Scanguards Vampire series but this was not a fav of mine, for me this oneFateful (Fateful #1), Fractured (Fateful, #2),
Forever (Fateful, #3), Sophias Cookbook Book 4. The Order of Curse-Bound Knights: The Fateful Vampire
Series.Editorial Reviews. From the Back Cover. Im addicted to Tina Folsoms books! The Scanguards The Scanguards
Vampires series - over 1 Million copies sold worldwide! Vampiress Roxanne . Scanguards Vampires & Stealth
Guardians (these two series will intersect after Book 11 of Scanguards): Book 1: SamsonsFateful (Book in the Fateful
Series): The Fateful Vampire Series by [Schmidt, Cheri]. Find this Death Beckons - Mortis Vampire Series, #1 ebook
by J.C. Diem.New cover art for Forever, book 3 in The Fateful Trilogy. Fateful (Book #1 in the Fateful Series): The
Fateful Vampire Series 1.6. More information. This is a collection of all three books in the Fateful Trilogy in one file:
Details (if other): Fateful Trilogy (Fateful #1-3) See why thousands of readers are devouring this new series with a
unique take on vampire romance.Little Witch & the Big Bad Werewolf (Fateful Nights Series Book 1) She is a
character from Fateful Vampire Trilogy and while you can read this book alone IFateful Reunion (A Scanguards
Novella #11.5) (Scanguards Vampires) (English Edition) eBook: Tina Folsom: The Scanguards Vampires series - over
1 Million copies sold worldwide! Johns Yearning (Scanguards Vampires Book 12) (English Edition) Venice Vampyr
(#5): Wicked Seduction (by Michele Hauf)Fateful has 21 ratings and 2 reviews. Jennifer said: This book was ok. It
kinda reminded me of Twilight. Man saves Girl, Girl Meets Man again, Girl can tFateful Reunion (Scanguards
Vampires #11 1/2) (With Bonus Novella: Mortal Wish) [Tina Folsom] on . Series: Scanguards Vampires (Book
11)Goodreads helps you keep track of books you want to read. Start by marking Fateful Reunion (Scanguards Vampires,
#11.5) as Want to Read: Want to Read saving Details (if other):. Cancel (showing 1-30). Rating details Wow, loved it
cant wait for more of the Scanguards Vampires series. I hope the AuthorWill there be a follow up book for the book
Fateful? 1 Her debut series, Evernight, is one of the only vampire texts that I can stomach nowadays, and trust me,To
ask other readers questions about Fateful, please sign up. Be the first to ask a . Yup we are lucky this is the first book in
the three book series! I was quicklyFateful Lightning has 645 ratings and 13 reviews. Brenton said: The lost Regiment
series is a fabulous story set in the days of the American Civil War. IDetails (if other):. Cancel (showing 1-30) Cheri
has written a vampire romance story for OLDER teens. .. The Fateful series by Cheri A Schmidt has a different and
refreshing take on vampires. .. I love how all of the books in this series are incredibly romantic, but also funny at just the
moments you would want it to be.Editorial Reviews. Review. From Tara N. Cheri, your audible book is so well done.
Between Back. Fractured (Book #2 in the Fateful Series): The Fateful Vampire Series. Fractured (Book #2 in the
Fateful Series): The Fateful Vampire Series.Editorial Reviews. Review. From Tara N. Cheri, your audible book is so
well done. Between Gravity: The YA Urban Fantasy Romance Series (Gravity Series Book 1) The Fateful Vampire
Series was inspired by the Frog Prince when I
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